
Privatise the ground floor of the house for 10 persons 
just 1 km from the surf spots of Baleal and Almagreira

Large house/surf camp divided in several independent fractions, ideal for groups and families! 
Ground floor: 10 persons
- 2 twin /double  rooms
- 1 single room
- 1 dorm with 3 beds (bunk beds)
- 2 bathrooms
- Spacious kitchen/dining/living room
- 1 studio with kitchenette and bathroom
- Terrace
- Barbecue

Ethic’Surf House
Avenida do Mar, 49

Ferrel 2520-101
Tel: 8+351) 962 100 715

ethicsurfhouse@gmail.com



Ethic’Surf House



Avenida do 
Mar, 49 
Ferrel 
2520-101



2 Double / twin rooms



Single Room



Dorm with 3 beds



Studio with bathroom 
and kitchenette



Location: 
The house is located 1 km from the 

beach and surf spots of Baleal 
(large beaches, surf spots for all 

levels, surf schools, bars, 
restaurants, nightlife. And 1.5km 
to Almagreira and Pico da Mota
(intermediate/advanced level)
Just 3 minutes walk from the 
village of Ferrel where you will 

find all shops and amenities as well 
as restaurants, snacks and cafés.



On the premises:
Surf board, wetsuits and bike 

rental 
We can organise surf lessons for 
all levels with a great local surd 
school located near the beach. 



Other activities:
- Hiking and diving at the  Berlengas islands (40mns by 
boat)
- Obidos lagoon (20 mns): kite surf, wind surf, paddle. 
- Golfs and tennis in Praia del Rey: 15mns
- Medieval village of Obidos (20mns):  fortified village, 
castle, churches, charming typical Portuguese village. 
This village hosts numerous musical 
and cultural events throughout
the year. 

Towards the North:
- Nazaré (45 minutes): Mythical surf spot where you can 
admire –depending on the season- the famous giant waves 
that come crashing by the lighthouse. 
- Monasteries of Alcobaça, Batalha, Tomar (1 hour)
- Coimbra (1h30)
- Porto  (2h30)

Towards the South:
- Ericeira (45 minutes) : Cute little seaside town and 
popular surf spot
- Sintra (1 hour): hiking, visit of the castles and palaces 

dotted around a huge national park with rich tropical 
fauna. Charming and surprising architecture. 

- Lisbon (1 hour) Bed linen and shower towels included. 
Laundry 20 seconds from the house.

Don’t hesitate to contact us for 
more information, availability and prices .

Email: ethicsurfhouse@gmail.com

Tel : 00351 + 962 100 715

mailto:ethicsurfhouse@gmail.com

